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Ask and it will be given to you, seek and you will find, knock and the door will be open to you (Mt 7:7).
MONDAY

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

For everyone
and he who
who asks
and to him
seeks finds,
receives,
who knocks
it will be
opened

1. for a "spirit of
prayer" amongst
Christians (Zechariah
12:10): passion for
prayer and hunger for
God: that we learn to
pray with pleasure,
power and faith (James
5:16-17); for a growing
army of intercessors
and an explosion of
prayer teams.

2. for a deep humbling
before God: that we
may honestly know and
confess our sins,
weaknesses and
shortcomings, that God
will heal us and raise us
up again (James 4:10, 2
Chron. 7:14).

3. for Christian unity:
within churches,
between churches,
between denominations
(John 17:20-21,
Ephesians 4:1-6):
breaking down the
walls, prejudices; and
active cooperation.

4. for love, still the
most important thing in
God’s kingdom (John
13:34-35): that the
churches will be safe
havens of love, peace,
acceptance and grace.

5. for holiness amongst
Christians (Hebrews
12:14): power to
combat sin, laying
down our lukewarm
state, worldliness and
materialism; endurance
and discipline.

8. for spiritual freedom
and boldness amongst
Christians: a victory
mentality without
shame or inferiority (2
Timothy 1:7),
willingness to leave
comfort behind and
bring sacrifices (Mat.
10:37-39), great
generosity.

9. for a spirit of
evangelization: more
compassion for a lost
world (Mark 8:38),
wisdom in
evangelization methods
that are creative and
appealing to our culture
(Col. 4:5-6).

10. for the formation of
new churches: one
church for every 10000
inhabitants (345 new
church communities by
2015 (DAWN); pray
specifically for places
in your area where
there is yet no church;
that those called will
also obey.

11. for Belgian
missionaries who have
gone overseas (pray for
those you know) for
more missionaries
(Mark 16:15); for good
financial support.

6. for reconciliation
between Christians
(Matthew 5:23-24),
between churches and
groups; restoration of
hurts and distrust; that
wandering Christians
may return to a
spiritual home.

WEDNESDAY

7. for a growing depth
in the knowledge of
God (John 17:3), a
personal and intimate
relationship and walk
with Him; for the spirit
of sonship (Rom 8: 15);
that our prayer life will
be a constant
refreshment.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

12. for strong Christian
marriages and
families to shine as a
light in the night: unity,
purity, love, for real
fathers and mothers, for
wisdom and strength in
the raising of children.
(Hebr 13:4).

13. for church leaders:
vision, power, purity,
wisdom, humility,
authority from God
(1 Pet. 5:2-3, Eph 6:1920); for protection in
their families and
health, for powerful
preaching of the Word.

14. For the five
ministries (Ephesians
4:11): anointed
apostles, caring pastors,
fiery evangelists, pure
prophets and wise
teachers; that each
member may find his
place in the body.

15. For vocations
(Matthew 9:37-38):
that God may send the
labourers, a new
generation of young
leaders, for bible
schools and other
training facilities; for
the release of finances
for labourers (Matt.
10:10).

16. for a greater
openness in our society
for the gospel, spiritual
hunger (Amos 8:11):
breaking down barriers
and prejudices and
taboos, a new
mentality, a new
spring, a thawing of
frozen hearts, removing
veils (Is. 25:7); for
fertile ground, soft
hearts.

17. for governments:
parliament, federal
governments,
provincial
governments, local
councils (mayor and
councillors); for the
elections of 7 June:
against the influence of
free masons; that
mammon will not rule
our nation.

18. for other
authorities and
leaders: in the
judiciary, police, army,
the art world, economic
world, science, and the
world of education;
against the spirit of the
time ‘humanism’ that
rules modern thinking.

19. for Brussels, our
capitol, seat for mighty
organisations and
international
crossroads;
for Flanders and
Wallonia, that God
will bless them
abundantly in every
area; for a good
understanding between
both parts.

20. for the royal
family: King Albert
and Queen Paola,
Queen Fabiola, Prince
Filip and Mathilde,
Prince Laurent and
Claire, Princess Astrid
and Lorenz (1 Tim.
2:1-4): for strong role
models.

21. for the European
Union: that God’s hand
will keep it, guide and
use it as an instrument
in His plan; that it will
help European
Christians to become
one; pray for the
Christians who work
there.

22. for Israel, for the
peace of Jerusalem (Ps
122:7), that many Jews
will find their Messiah,
but also for the
Palestinians, for peace
in the Middle East
region.

23. for the media (TV,
radio, papers,
magazines, internet…):
new respect for God:
for open doors for the
gospel; that God will
be honored with
beautiful art.

24. for the social
testimony of churches:
charity, working with
the weakest in our
society (Matt. 25:45);
pray for Christian aid
organisations.

25. for the morality of
our land: for norms and
values; that a dam may
be raised to stop the
overflow of
immorality; that there
will be an awakening
of ethics; for
reinstatement of
marriage; for prophetic
voices (Ef. 5: 11-13).

26. That the difference
between light and
darkness will become
more and more visible
(alternative religions,
the occult etc.)
(Revelation 22:11);
against misleading
pseudo-religions,
neopaganism,
occultism etc.

27. for foreigners,
political refugees,
migrants; for
hospitality and
tolerance by our people
(Deut. 10:19, Matt.
25:35); that we will
learn from them.

28. for the hundreds of
thousands of Muslims
in our country:
openness to the gospel,
for the formation of
church communities for
them.

29. for the other
churches in your town:
that they may be
equally or more
blessed; for the Roman
Catholic church: for an
evangelical wind in her
midst and clear
preaching of God’s
Word.

30. for the current
young generation
(children and
teenagers): that they
may receive a strong
Christian foundation so
that when they grow up
they will be able to
carry their spiritual
responsibilities.

31. for revival, a
spiritual awakening:
That God’s powerful
wind may blow through
our land, and that God
will awaken his Church
(Ezek 37:9-10).

If you believe, you will receive whatever you ask for in prayer. (Matt. 21:22)

